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PRESS RELEASE
Correction
(Spelling ofHall of Honor Recipient should be Danna-Lynn)

For Release: June 6, 2010
The Honolulu Quarterback Club, celebrating 64 Years, is pleased to announce the following
Guest Speakers for their luncheon, Monday, June 7th., at the Maple Garden Restaurant. The
Maple Garden is located at 909 Isenberg (near the corner of King and Isenberg directly across
from the Old Stadium Park) and there is free parking next to the Restaurant or street parking is
available. The entrance to the meeting room is located at the rear of the Maple Garden building
through the parking lot. Lunch is at 11:30 am and the program begins at 12 noon. The luncheon
cost is $15.00 per person for members and guests which includes tax and gratuities.
Rick Tune - Head Volleyball Coach - Punahou - Coach Rick named ILH Volleyball Coach of
the Year was just named High School Volleyball Coach of the Year for the State of Hawai'i. The
"Buffanblu" won the ILH league title and captured an undefeated season, 23-0 with their second
straight state title and was ranked No. 1 in the state and ranked No.1 in the Nation, winning the
Best of the West invitational and beating the previous #1, #2, #5, & #7. Two players on the
"Buffanblu" were named Co-Players of the Year, Taylor Crabb and Joshua Taylor. Coach
Rick graduated from Punahou and played Volleyball at UH during the time UH made the final
four in two consecutive years. After completing his undergraduate degree at UH, he continued
playing volleyball at Pepperdine University and finished his graduate degree with a Masters in
Education. Upon his return to Hawai'i, Coach Rick began teaching at St. Louis, and coaching
the JV program. In 2000, he took over the varsity program and coached St Louis to the most
successful season in the history of the school, 20-3, only losing to Punahou. In 2001, Coach
Rick moved to Punahou, teaching and coaching JV volleyball, where the "Buffanblu" went 24-1
over two seasons winning two JV championships. In 2003, he moved to the varsity as an
assistant under Peter Balding and over four years, the team went 117-3 winning three state
titles. Coach Rick took over the program in 2008 as Head Coach and the team achieved a
record of 88-2 winning back to back state titles in 2009 and 2010. Coach Rick has be selected
as ILH Coach of the Year every year since 2008 and has been named State Coach of the Year
in 2009 and 2010 plus named National Coach of the Year by ESPN Rise in 2009. Coach Rick
will be describe the season and talk about his All-State Players on Monday at the HQC.
Cal Lee - Assistant Head Coach - University of Hawai'i Football Warriors - Coach Cal
returns to the Honolulu Quarterback Club as the coach who will be working with the defensive

ends this upcoming season. Head Coach "Mac" has reassigned the coaching assignments so
that he can allow his coaches to coach. Coach "Mac" has said, if Coach Cal had been allowed
to pick the defenses in 2008, it would have given myself (McMackin) more time to work on
overall game management and the record of 13-14 may have been better. Coach Cal will talk
about all the coaching changes that have been announced and the resignation of his brother
Ron Lee as a member of the coaching staff.
Steve Colflesh - Athletic Director - Certified Master Athletic Administrator- Seabury Hall
Academy- Makawao Hawaii - Athletic Director Steve has been selected as the recipient of the
2009 Paul Durham Athletic Director Award by the Honolulu Quarterback Club. This award,
named in honor of long-time Quarterback member and University of Hawaii Athletics Director
Paul Durham, is given annually to a Hawai'i athletic director who has exemplified strong
leadership, commitment to gender equity, and significant progress in building sports programs
and sports champions in the process. This year, Seabury Hall won the Division II State
Volleyball Championship beating Pahoa. This was the first boy's volleyball state championship
for a Maui MIL School. Seabury Hall had all seven starters return from last year's team and this
year finished a championship season of 12-0. During he past 12 years Steve has directed a
workshop for Independent School Athletic Administrators from around the world. He arrived from
the mainland after coaching public high school sports there in 1984 and was named head coach
at Seabury for both boy's and girl's volleyball. In the following 10 years, Steve's teams have
qualified for State Tournaments 7 out of 10 years and he was named Coach of the Year on 6
different occasions. In 2002-2006, as Girl's Head Coach, the team won 48 consecutive
volleyball MIL matches. Steve has coached basketball, track and field and volleyball for over 27
years. He is the only Certified Master Athletic Administrator in the State of Hawai'i. He also
serves on the annual High School Hall of Honor committee which each year selects 12
outstanding high school athletes. Danna-Lynn Hooper-Juario, from Molokai an All-State MIL
and All-State in 3 sports, Basketball, Softball and Volleyball, is one of the 12 recipients for this
honor. She will be making an appearance at Honolulu Quarterback Luncheon on Monday.

THE GENERAL PUBLIC IS INVITED!
Come to our meeting & celebrate these speakers!
There is very limited parking next to the Maple Garden Restaurant but there is plenty of street Parking.

